Instructions to Students

1. Allow about 45 minutes for Section 3.
2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point pen. Space is provided for you to make notes.
3. You must answer ONE question in CZECH.
4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this booklet.
5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
When judging performance in this section, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the student demonstrates:

- relevance and depth of treatment of ideas, information, or opinions
- accuracy and range of vocabulary and sentence structures
- the capacity to structure and sequence response and use conventions of the text type

Answer ONE question from this section in 200–250 words in CZECH.

11. You have just returned from spending twelve months as an exchange student in the Czech Republic. Write the script of a talk you will give to your classmates in which you discuss the benefits of such an exchange program and try to encourage them to become involved.

Právě jste se vrátil/la z dvanáctiměsíčního studentského výměnného pobytu v České republice. Napište text svého projevu, který máte přednést před svými spolužáky. Ve svém projevu promluvte o výhodách výměnného pobytu a zároveň se pokuste spolužáky povzbudit, aby se programu také zúčastnili.

12. A local Czech magazine has announced a writing competition for young people, the topic of which is ‘The media exert too great an influence on young people’. Write the article that you will submit to the competition.

Místní český časopis vyhlásil literární soutěž pro mladé lidi na téma: „Média mají příliš velký vliv na mladé lidi“. Napište článek, který byste mohli do soutěže zaslat.